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Abstract
The aim of this study was to identify potential mucin genes in the Atlantic salmon genome
and evaluate tissue-specific distribution and transcriptional regulation in response to aqua-
culture-relevant stress conditions in post-smolts. Seven secreted gel-forming mucin genes
were identified based on several layers of evidence; annotation, transcription, phylogeny
and domain structure. Two genes were annotated as muc2 and five genes as muc5. The
muc2 genes were predominantly transcribed in the intestinal region while the different
genes in the muc5 family were mainly transcribed in either skin, gill or pyloric caeca. In order
to investigate transcriptional regulation of mucins during stress conditions, two controlled
experiments were conducted. In the first experiment, handling stress induced mucin tran-
scription in the gill, while transcription decreased in the skin and intestine. In the second
experiment, long term intensive rearing conditions (fish biomass ~125 kg/m3) interrupted by
additional confinement led to increased transcription of mucin genes in the skin at one,
seven and fourteen days post-confinement.
1. Introduction
The mucus matrix that lines the epithelia of all the mucosal tissues has an important but poorly
understood role in protection. The main constituent of the mucus matrix is the large gel-form-
ing glycoproteins called mucins [1]. Most knowledge regarding mucins comes from studies in
mammals. Intensive research on mammalian mucins is due to the involvement of mucins in
intestinal protection [2], cancer [3] and diseases of the respiratory system [4].
In commercial aquaculture, fish are exposed to more stressful events than their wild rela-
tives, which may make them more susceptible to diseases [5–7]. The route of infection is usu-
ally through the skin, gill or gastrointestinal regions, which are the main mucosal tissues.
These tissues contain mucous producing cells which secret a protective mucus matrix that
cover the epithelial surfaces. The matrix protects the surface both by its physical properties
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and by acting like a medium, facilitating the action of defense molecules and other biologically
active substances [8]. The number of mucous producing cells has been suggested to reflect the
health status of the mucosal tissues [9]. Increased number of mucous cells in the skin have
been seen in response to external stressors such as reduced pH [10, 11] high nitrate and low O2
levels [12], aluminum exposure [13] and presence of pathogens [14]. Increased number of
mucous cells are also reported in gills in relation to various stressful conditions such as pres-
ence of exotoxins [15] and changes in water quality [16]. Despite several publications related
to mucous cell number and the protective role of the mucus layer, little knowledge exists about
the mucin-encoding genes in fish. Recently, Perez-Sanchez et. al. (2013) demonstrated that
intestinal mucin transcription responded to both diet and parasite infection, suggesting that
mucins may be used as genetic markers for fish intestinal health.
In humans and higher vertebrates, more than twenty different mucin genes have so far
been identified [2], while eleven different gel-forming mucins have been found in the model
fish species Zebrafish (Danio rerio) [17]. The mucin proteins are separated into two functional
classes: The secreted gel-forming mucins and the membrane bound mucins. The present study
focuses on the gel-forming mucins.
The secreted gel-forming mucins are characterized by the presence of several domain struc-
tures; von Willebrand D (VWD), cysteine rich (C8) and trypsin inhibitor like cysteine rich
(TIL) domains. These domains contribute to oligomerization of the mucin proteins through
disulfide bond formation [18], which provides the gel-forming properties of mucus [19]. In
addition, some mucins also have a C-terminal cysteine knot (Cys-Knot) domain, von Willeb-
rand C (VWC) domain and the domain Mucin2_WxxW [17]. In humans, MUC2, MUC5AC
and MUC5B all have the domain architecture (VWD-C8-TIL)-(VWD-C8-TIL)-(VWD-C8-
TIL)-PTS-(VWD-C8-TIL) [17]. In addition, the secreted gel-forming mucins have long seg-
ments of highly repetitive sequences that are rich in proline, threonine and serine residues,
referred to as the PTS-domain [20]. The number, length and amino acid sequence of the PTS
domains varies among the mucins and these domains are poorly conserved among species
[21]. The serine and threonine residues are sites for O-linked glycosylation which provides
rigidity and solubility to the protein [18].
In Atlantic salmon, three isotigs have been predicted that exhibit homology to the mamma-
lian mucins MUC2, MUC5AC and MUC5B; however due to short sequences, no definite iden-
tification was made in the published research [22]. As several authors have reported, the large
size and the repetitive nature of the mucin genes makes their identification difficult [17]. In
addition, several other non-mucin proteins also contain the VWD domain and the domain
structure VWD-C8-TIL; confounding verification that the identified gene encodes an actual
mucin [21].
In the current study, identification of putative mucin genes in the Atlantic salmon genome
was based on several layers of evidence including domain architecture, phylogeny and tran-
scription patterns from public RNAseq data. In addition, transcription patterns of the identi-
fied mucin genes were analyzed with quantitative real time PCR (qPCR) in mucosal tissues
from healthy Atlantic salmon. Lastly, two experiments were conducted to investigate how the
identified mucin genes respond to external stressors that are relevant in the commercial pro-
duction of Atlantic salmon.
Materials and methods
Bioinformatics
Annotation and sequences. All sequences annotated as mucins were extracted from the
Atlantic salmon genome (NCBI Reference Sequence Database (RefSeq) assembly accession:
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GCF_000233375.1), in total 144 sequences. PFAM domains for all protein coding genes were
identified by querying each predicted protein sequence against the Pfam-A.hmm database,
using hmmscan [23] (version 3.1b). As the Pfam-A.hmm database does not contain PTS
domains, the PTS domains were identified using an in house R-script according to [24]. In
brief, a sliding window algorithm was used to identify regions containing > 40% serine or
threonine and 5% proline, using a window size of 100 amino acids. Sequences containing a
domain structure of minimum VWD-C8-TIL were considered to be potential mucin candi-
dates. Out of the 144 sequences 25 had this domain structure.
RNAseq data. A publicly available RNAseq dataset spanning 9 different tissues (Sequence
Read Archive: PRJNA260929) [25], was used to evaluate transcription for all the identified
potential mucin or mucin-like genes (144 genes). In total, 52 out of the 144 sequences were
transcribed in one or more tissue.
Domains and phylogeny. The phylogenetic tree was built by aligning the conserved VWD
domains. The sequences of the VWD domains, hereafter referred to as D1-D4 based on their rel-
ative position in the protein starting from the N-terminus, were used in the alignment. Public
available mucin sequences from other species were downloaded from Ensemble [26], (S1 File).
Protein sequences from all VWD domains were extracted and numbered in sequence from the
N-terminus. The domain sequences were aligned using mafft (v7.215) [27]. The alignments were
subsequently imported into R where the phylogenetic tree was built using a maximum likelihood
model (optim.pml function implemented in the “phangorn” R package [28], using the WAG sub-
stitution model for AA[29]). Branch support was evaluated by bootstrap analysis based on 100
pseudoreplicates using the bootstrap.pml function [28]. An in-house R-script was used to build
domain structures for the Muc2 and Muc5 families from the downloaded sequences.
Fish experiments and tissue collection
Tissue-specific transcription study. Post-smolts (SalmoBreed strain, Norway) were
reared in 500 L square fiberglass tanks (25 kg/m3) under standard conditions in a flow-through
system with 32 ppt seawater at Nofima’s Centre for Recirculation in Aquaculture station
(Sunndalsøra, Norway) from May 2015. Temperature was 12˚C and O2 saturation > 80%,
measured daily in the outlet water. Fish were fed Skretting Spirit Supreme 75 until July, when
feed was changed to Ewos Opal 200. Fish were fed continuously from automatic feeders. On
the 17th of August 2015 samples were collected from fish (n = 3) with an average body weight
of 300 g. Samples were collected from skin (operculum, dorsal, ventral and caudal side of the
body), fins (dorsal and caudal fin), eye, tongue, esophagus, stomach, intestine (anterior, mid-
dle and posterior parts), pyloric caeca, gallbladder and ovarium (Fig 1).
Fig 1. Tissue sections for mucin transcription analyses with quantitative real time PCR. 1. Eye 2.
Tongue 3. Operculum 4. Dorsal fin 5. Dorsal skin 6. Caudal skin 7. Caudal fin 8. Ventral skin 9. Ovarium 10.
Gall bladder 11. Gill 12. Esophagus 13. Stomach 14. Pyloric ceca 15. Anterior intestine 16. Middle intestine
17. Posterior intestine.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0189103.g001
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Stress experiments. Two experiments were conducted for studies on mucin transcription
following stress conditions; 1) acute short-term handling stress, 2) intensive rearing with high
fish density followed by transient acute confinement stress.
Experiment 1: The same post-smolts were used as described above (tissue-specific tran-
scription study). Control samples (n = 15) were collected prior to stress treatment. Fish were
individually netted and exposed to air for 30s followed by 60s recovery in water that was con-
tinuously oxygenated (Tetratec APS 300, Southampton, UK) with O2 levels> 95%. This proce-
dure was repeated three times. The fish were then transferred to the original tank and samples
from skin (dorsal side), gill and middle intestine were collected 3 h and 24 h post stress.
Experiment 2: This study was carried out at the Industrial Laboratory (ILAB, Bergen Nor-
way) between October 4th and December 15th, 2014. Smolts (mean size 80 g) were distributed
randomly among in 1 m2 square fiberglass tanks (500 L). The fish were stocked at a density of
125 kg/m3 in triplicate tanks. From the 4th to the 6th of October, the fresh water in each tank
was gradually replaced with seawater (12˚C). Following transfer to full strength seawater, the
fish were exposed to a simulated natural light regime (60o25‘N). The fish were fed a commer-
cial dry diet (EWOS, Oslo, Norway) in 10% excess between 09.00–10.00 and 15.00–16.00
throughout the study. Temperature and O2 levels as described above. The experimental period
started on the 28th of November and lasted until the 15th of December. On the 1st of December
the fish were exposed to confinement stress by lowering the water level in the tanks to 20 cm
for 30 min giving an effective density of 500 kg/m3. Prior to sampling the fish were killed with
an overdose of anesthetic (Finquel, Scanvac Årnes, Norway). Skin samples (dorsal side) were
collected on the 28th November (time zero; average weight 103g ± 23) and the 2nd (day 1;
99g ± 14), 8th (day 7; 96g ± 19) and 15th (day 14; 96g ± 25) of December. All samples were snap
frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80˚C.
Ethical statement: This study was approved by the national ethics committee (the Norwe-
gian Food Safety Authority) and carried out in strict accordance with the Norwegian animal
welfare act (LOV-2009-06-19-97) and the regulation on the use of animals in research (FOR-
2015-06-18-761).
Quantitative real-time RT-PCR (qPCR). Frozen skin sections were transferred to TRIzol
(Thermo Fisher Scientific) and homogenized with 2,8 mm zirconium oxide beads (Pre-
cellys124) in a Precellys124 homogenizer (Precellys124). RNA was extracted using Pure-
Link™ Pro 96-well purification kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific) with on-column-DNase (Qiagen)
digestion. RNA concentration and quality was measured with NanoDrop (Thermo Fisher Sci-
entific). Synthesis of cDNA was performed on 500 ng RNA with SuperScript1 VILO cDNA
Synthesis Kit and Master Mix (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Primers were designed with Primer3
(v. 0.4.0) [30, 31] (Table 1). QPCR was performed in duplicates in 96-well optical plates on a
LightCycler 480 (Roche Diagnostics). Each well had a final reaction volume of 12 μl, using 6 μl
SYBR1 Green Master Mix (Roche Diagnostics), 5 μl of 1:10 diluted cDNA and primers at a
final concentration of 0.42 μM.
Quantification cycle (Ct) values were calculated using the second derivative method (stress
experiments) or the fit-points method (tissue specific transcription study) in the LightCycler
480 software (version 1.5.0.39). Duplicates showing a Ct difference < 0.5 were removed from
further analysis. The efficiency of the qPCR reactions were estimated for all primer pairs by
five times 1:2 dilution series. Two reference genes were evaluated for stability using the web-
based comprehensive tool RefFinder which integrates the computational programs geNorm,
Normfinder, BestKeeper and the comparative delta-Ct method [32]. The most stable reference
gene was etif3 and this gene was used in the normalization procedure.
The specificity of the reactions was verified by analysis of the melting curves, electrophore-
sis and sequencing of the amplified PCR products. Prior to sequencing, fragments were
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amplified with AmpliTac Gold1 DNA polymerase (Applied Biosystems) and dNTPs (Pro-
mega) in a 10μl PCR reaction. ExoSap IT (Affymetrix) was used to remove excess primers and
nucleotides according to the manufactures instructions. The sequencing reaction was run
using a BigDye Terminator v.1.1 Cycle Kit (Applied Biosystems) and cleaned with a BigDye
Xterminator Purification Kit (Applied Biosystems). Sanger sequencing was performed on
3130xl Genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems) and sequences were analyzed with Sequence
Scanner v2.0 (Applied Biosystems).
Data analysis. All data analysis were performed in R (www.r-project.org). In the tissue
specific transcription study the delta Ct-values were averaged for each gene and tissue. The val-
ues were inverted and subsequently plotted as a heat map where the transcription in each tis-
sue is presented relative to each other. Each square represents the average delta-Ct value of
three individual animals (n = 2 for esophagus, stomach and ovarium).
Experiment 1: Significant changes in transcription were estimated by fitting a linear model
to the delta-Ct values, separately for each gene and tissue. Groups showing a p-value< 0.05
were considered to be significantly different from the control group.
Experiment 2: Significant changes in transcription were estimated by fitting a linear model
to the delta-Ct values for each gene. Groups showing a p-value < 0.05 were considered to be
significantly different from day 0.
Results and discussion
We are just beginning to understand the complex nature of mucosal protection, a system which
consists of both bioactive compounds and physical protection. The main constituents of the mucus
matrix are the mucin proteins and the present study is the first comprehensive characterization of
Atlantic salmon mucins, describing domain structure, phylogenetic relationship, tissue-specific
Table 1. Primers and general information.
RefSeq gene name Symbol Gene–ID Main tissue of
transcription
Chromosome Forward primer Reverse primer AL/Ea
muc5ac-like muc5ac.1 XP_013982550.1 Skin 11 gacctgctctgtggaaggag agcacggtgaattcagttcc 120/
1.9
muc5ac-likeb muc5ac.2 XP_013981532.1 Gill 10 ttttctcagttgccgctttt agtcggagcccataagaggt 92/
1.8
muc5ac-like muc5ac.3 XP_014031311.1 Pyloric ceca 26 - -
muc5ac-likeb muc5ac.4 XP_014037804.1 Gill Scaffold ttttctcagttgccgctttt agtcggagcccataagaggt 92/
1.8
muc5b-like muc5b XP_014031349.1 Skin 26 attaagagcgatgtcttcacagc aagcacatgagtctctcacacaa 85/
1.9
muc2-likec muc2.1 XP_014025861.1 Intestine 23 gagtgggctctcagatccag gatgatgcggacggtagttt 99/
1.9










etif3 DW542195 caggatgttgttgctggatggg acccaactgggcaggtcaaga 102/
1.9
aAL/E: cDNA amplicon length/Primer efficiency
b Primers bind muc5ac.2 and muc5ac.4
c Primers bind muc2.1 and muc2.2
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0189103.t001
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transcription and transcriptional regulation in response to stress conditions relevant for aquaculture
production of salmonids. Seven unique mucins were identified as secreted gel-forming mucins in
the Atlantic salmon reference genome, including two mucins annotated as muc2 and five mucins
annotated as muc5. In short, this study contributes to the understanding of mucosal protection
which may provide a direct pathway to enhance the health and welfare of farmed fish.
Identification and structural characterization of putative mucin genes
Our search for Atlantic salmon mucin genes began with the identification of all the genes
annotated as mucins in the recently released Atlantic salmon genome [25]. This approach
identified 144 potential mucins (Fig 2A). Further, transcription profiles for the 144 genes
were analyzed with a publicly available RNA-seq dataset [25]; from this it was evident that
52 genes were transcribed in one or more tissues, while the remaining 92 genes had very
low or no detectable transcription (FPKM < = 1). The sequences of all the annotated
mucins were then analysed for domain structure. This resulted in a total of 25 genes that
contained the VWD-C8-TIL domain structure. Combining these three approaches, annota-
tion, domain structure and transcription, seven mucin genes were identified, two genes in
the muc2 family and five genes in the muc5 family (Fig 2A). In order to separate between
the different mucin genes within the same family, a symbol was assigned to each of the
genes (Table 1).
The domain structure of the seven putative mucin genes is presented together with the
domain structure of mucins from other species (Fig 2B). Here we see that only Muc5b had the
domain architecture of 3X(VWD-C8-TIL-VWC)-PTS-(VWD-C8-TIL), which is expected for
the Muc5 family [17]. The remaining mucins lacked the PTS domain and one or more of the
VWD domains. The PTS-domain is where the repetitive sequences are found, which often
cause problems for sequencing and alignments [21]. In addition, PTS domains are only loosely
defined and here we used the definition of a PTS domain as described in Lang et. al. 2004,
meaning that there may be areas suitable for glycosylation in the sequence. Lastly, we exam-
ined the transcription pattern from the seven putative mucin genes (Fig 2C). As expected, the
mucin genes were mainly transcribed in the mucosal tissues. The genes in the muc2 family had
a similar tissue distribution, being mainly transcribed in the foregut and pyloric caeca while
the genes in the muc5 family had a wider tissue distribution. Muc5ac.1 and muc5b were mainly
transcribed in the skin, muc5ac.3 in pyloric caeca and muc5ac.2 and muc5ac.4 in the gill. These
results match the profile of secreted gel-forming mucins in other species (discussed in the
qPCR section below). In conclusion, seven putative mucin genes were identified using annota-
tion, transcription and domain structure approaches. Both the transcription profile and the
domain structure of these genes matches the profile of mucin genes in other species which sup-
ports our hypothesis that these genes are genuine mucins.
The major purpose of constructing the phylogenetic trees was to verify the classification of
the predicted mucins. The phylogenetic tree was built based on the alignments of the VWD
domains (Fig 3), as these domains represent the conserved areas in the genetic sequence [17].
In total, 19 Atlantic salmon VWD domains were aligned, corresponding to the number of the
identified VWD domains found in the seven putative mucin sequences (Fig 2C). The Atlantic
salmon domains were aligned with VWD domains both from fish species, and more distant
related species such as mice and human. The Atlantic salmon mucins reflected the evolution-
ary relationships among species. Further, the tree clustered VWD domains from the Muc2
family together and the Muc5 family together, demonstrating a close interspecies relationship
between these domains. Thus, we are quite certain that the seven putative mucin genes were
annotated as the correct mucin variant.
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Lastly we looked at the relationship between VWD domains with similar N-terminal
positions. The Atlantic salmon VWD domains from the Muc5 family and Muc2.2 clus-
tered together with VWD domains with similar N-terminal positions. This suggests that
VWD domains with similar N-terminal positions are related to each other, and that the
order of the domains are conserved in the analysed species. Muc2.1 was an exception to
this, as the D1 domain was more closely related to the D2 family, and the D2 domain was
more closely related to the D3 family. An explanation for this may be because one N-ter-
minal VWD domain was missing in the sequence (Fig 2C). Overall, this close relationship
between VWD domains with similar N-terminal position suggests that the seven predicted



















































































































Fig 2. Identification of seven putative mucin genes, with annotation, transcription (public RNAseq
data) and protein architecture. A According to RefSeq annotation, 144 genes were annotated as mucins,
out of these 52 of were considered to be transcribed, whereas 25 genes had a minimum domain structure of
VWD-C8-TIL. Seven mucin genes were found using the combination of these three approaches. B Protein
architecture of the seven putative Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar, ssal), mucin genes. For comparison, the
protein architecture of Muc2 and Muc5 from stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus, gacu), zebrafish (Danio
rerio, drer), mouse (Mus musculus, mmouse), human (Homo sapiens, hsap) is also presented in the figure.
C Transcription of the seven putative mucin genes in the tissues; Pyloric ceca, foregut, skin, pancreas, gill,
spleen, liver, muscle heart and brain. The data is based on a public RNA-Seq data set. FPKM values as
indicated in the figure.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0189103.g002
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Mucin transcription in mucosal tissues
Based on the seven putative mucin gene sequences, qPCR primers were designed to examine
their transcription in a wide range of tissues from post-smolt salmon reared in seawater. Due
to their highly repetitive nature and sequence similarity, it was difficult to obtain specific prim-
ers for all the seven mucin genes. Finally, four primer pairs were used in this study, two of
these pairs bound to specific mucin sequences (muc5ac.1 and muc5b) and two pairs did not.
One primer pair bound both copies of muc2 (muc2.1 and muc2.2) and the other primer pair
bound to both muc5ac.2 and muc5ac.4.
QPCR analysis of different tissue sections from the skin, fins and gastrointestinal tract
showed that muc2.1/2 was most strongly transcribed in the intestine with similar transcription
levels between the anterior, middle and posterior parts (Fig 4). Transcription of muc2.1/2 was
also moderate in the pyloric caeca, low in the other analyzed organs and absent in the ovarium,
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Fig 3. Phylogenetic tree of the identified Atlantic salmon mucins. The main branches represents
clustering of the VWD domains, referred to as D1 to D4 based on their N-terminal position, as indicated in the
insert figure. The Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar, ssal) VWD domains are highlighted in red, in total 19. In
addition, VWD domains from several species are included in the tree, including stickleback (Gasterosteus
aculeatus, gacu), spotted gar (Lepisosteus gacu, locu) zebrafish (Danio rerio, drer), mouse (Mus musculus,
mmouse), human (Homo sapiens, hsap). The tree is rooted to the VWD domain found in Hemolectin of fruit
fly (Drosophila melanogaster, dmel), a non-vertebrate mucin orthologue [21].
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0189103.g003
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Muc5ac.1 and muc5b had similar transcription patterns, with high transcription levels in the
skin, fins, eye, esophagus and tongue. This transcription pattern was different from muc5ac.2/
4 that were highly transcribed in the gill and ovarium, and to a lower level in the skin. These
results were concordant with the transcription levels that were obtained from the RNA-seq
data, suggesting that the different genes in the muc5 family have tissue-specific transcription
patterns. Similar tissue distribution and transcription patterns were also observed in other spe-
cies. For example in zebrafish, different muc5ac genes were transcribed in skin, gill, pharynx
and esophagus [33]. In common carp, muc5b transcripts were detected in the skin [34] and in
humans different Muc5ac transcripts were transcribed in the respiratory tract, stomach, cervix
and eye [35]. The transcription profile of the muc2 family were also similar to the transcription
profiles found in other species. Muc2 seems to be dominantly transcribed in the gastrointesti-
nal tract of gilthead sea bream (Sparus aurata) [36], zebrafish [33], common carp (Cyprinus
carpio) [34] as well as in humans [37].
In a practical manner, tissue specific distribution of the mucin genes may be important in
order to understand host pathogen interactions in mucosal tissues. Previous studies have
shown that bacteria, such as Aeromonas salmonicida binds mucins isolated from the intestinal
tract to a greater extent than skin mucins [38]. Further, it is also shown that the glycosylation
pattern of mucins is different in the skin and intestine of Atlantic salmon [39]. Thus, knowl-
edge on the tissue distribution of different mucins could explain the observed differences
between resistance and susceptibility for infectious diseases. In conclusion, genes in the Atlan-
tic salmon muc5 family have a wide tissue distribution, while genes in muc2 family were
mainly transcribed in the intestinal regions. These results are in concordance with the tran-
scription profiles of muc2 and muc5 in other teleost and mammalian species. Our results bring









































Fig 4. Mucin transcription levels in mucosal tissues, measured with qPCR. Transcription of muc2.1/2,
muc5ac.1, muc5ac.2/4 and muc5b in a set of different tissues. Each square represent the inverted mean of
the delta-Ct-values n = 3 (n = 2 esophagus, stomach, ovarium).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0189103.g004
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Mucin transcription in gill, intestine and skin after acute handling stress
Short-term (24 h) effects on mucin transcription in large post-smolts (~300 g) after acute han-
dling stress was examined in the main mucosal tissues; gill, mid-intestine and skin. Results
showed that the stressor led to different transcription patterns for the respective mucins
depending on tissue and gene (Fig 5). In the gill, stress significantly induced transcription of
muc2.1/2 (0.94 to 1.43 fold) after 3 and 24 h. Hence, while being transcribed mainly in the
intestinal region (Fig 4), muc2.1/2 seems to have a role during stress-induced responses in the
gill. Transcription of muc5ac.2/4 also increased significantly 0.8 fold, 3 h post stress, while
returning to base-line levels after 24 h (Fig 5). These genes had the highest transcription levels
in the gill (Figs 2B and 4), and thus seems to be important for regulating mucus production
both under normal (steady-state) and perturbed conditions. In the mid-intestine, handling
stress had generally little impact on gene transcription, and only muc5b had altered transcrip-
tion levels, being significantly down-regulated -1.54 fold after 24 h. A similar response was
observed in the skin, with muc5b being significantly -1.37 and -0.71 fold down-regulated 3 and
24 h post stress and muc5ac.2/4 being significantly -1.74 and -1.8 fold down-regulated at 3h
and 24h compared to pre-stress levels.
The reason why the mucin transcription is differentially regulated in different tissues may







































Fig 5. Changes in mucin transcription in response to an acute stressor. Differential transcription of
mucin genes in gill, middle intestine and skin in response to handling stress (n = 15). On the X-axis, control
(C), three hours post stress (h3) and twenty-four hours post stress (h24). The box-plot representation shows
the median value of mRNA transcription (bold line), the lower and upper limits of each box representing the
first and third quartiles, respectively. Whiskers represent the limits of extreme measurements. Transcription is
displayed as log2 fold changes relative to the mean transcription of the mucin gene in the control group of the
respective tissue. A red asterisk indicates that the marked group is significantly different compared to the
control group (t.test; p.value < 0.05).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0189103.g005
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handling stress dramatically increases oxygen consumption [41, 42]. Thus, we suggest that
increased mucin transcription in the gill may be an associated effect of increased respiration.
On the other hand, the observed decreased transcription in the skin and intestine could be an
energy saving response. Thus, the observed differentially transcription patterns may demon-
strate a differentially coping mechanism balancing the energy demand in the different tissues.
Further, we see that mucin genes belonging to the same gene family is differentially regu-
lated in the same tissue. Muc5b and muc5ac.2/4 are down regulated by handling stress in
the skin, whereas muc5ac.1 is unaffected. Apart from muc5ac.1, of which the transcription
was unaffected upon stress in all three tissues, the respective mucins could represent tissue-
specific biomarkers for evaluation of effects of handling stress such as transportation and
vaccination.
The practical aspects of these observations should also be taken into account, as a non-
intact mucus layer is associated with increased risk of secondary infections [43, 44]. Recently
high mortalities are reported as a result of mechanical de-lousing, which both stresses the fish
and cause damage to the skin and the mucus layer [45]. Here we show that it takes more than
24h before the mucin transcription returns to basal levels in the skin and intestine. If the fish is
exposed to rough handling procedures, such as de-lousing, the fish should be given appropri-
ate time to recover (> 24h) in order to restore the protective mucus layers.
Mucin transcription in the skin after intensive rearing and confinement
stress
Mucin transcription in the skin of post-smolts reared under intensive conditions (i.e. high bio-
mass) followed by confinement stress was examined over a period of 14 days.Transcription of
muc5ac.2/4 increased significantly already after 24 h and kept up-regulated until the end of the
experiment (Fig 6). Similar induced transcription was observed for muc5b and muc5ac.1, but
at lower levels and a slower pace, being significantly upregulated first after 7 days and slightly
declining thereafter (Fig 6). These findings are in line with previous results showing increased



























































Fig 6. Mucin transcription in the skin in response to intensive rearing and confinement stress.
Differential transcription of mucin genes in the skin in response to confinement stress (n = 12). Day 0
represent samples taken three days prior to introduction of confinement stress and day 1, 7 and 14 represent
time after introduction to confinement stress. Statistics as in Fig 5.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0189103.g006
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Thus, the two experiment that was conducted had different impact on mucin transcription
in the skin. Netting and air exposure led to a reduction in mucin transcription, whereas con-
finement stress followed by high rearing intensities led to increased mucin transcription, indi-
cating that transcription may be differentially regulated by different stressors. In the first
experiment, instead of investing energy into the mucus production, which is energy demand-
ing given the large size and heavy glycosylation of these proteins, energy could be allocated to
metabolic processes such as glycogenesis which is required for this high energy demanding
period. In the second experiment, the fish is exposed to a chronic stressor. In most cases, when
fish are exposed to a stressor for a long period they will adapt to the condition [47]. The
increased transcription of mucin genes could therefore be an adaptive response to long term
stressful conditions. It is also likely that increased fish densities would lead to increased contact
between fish and potential abrasion that could stimulate mucin production. High fish densities
will also change the water quality parameters in the tank, which also could be a reasonable
explanation for the increased mucin transcription in the skin. It is therefore unknown whether
the observed increase in mucin transcription in the second experiment was due to more persis-
tent changes in water quality parameters in the tank, skin abrasion or as a specific response to
the confinement stress itself.
Future studies should focus on separating the effects of relevant environmental and biologi-
cal factors on mucin production and transcriptional regulation, in order to further evaluate
the application of these mucins as biomarkers for aquaculture-relevant perturbations.
Conclusion
Seven putative mucin genes were identified in the Atlantic salmon genome. Their transcrip-
tion patterns show that the tissue-specific transcription pattern of Atlantic salmon muc2 and
muc5 families are similar to those in other species. Furthermore, the results from two con-
trolled stress experiments show that mucin transcription is regulated in response to aquacul-
ture-relevant stressors, but the response varies depending on the type of stressor. Acute
handling stress by netting led to increased mucin transcription in the gill, while it decreased in
the skin and intestine. Conversely, long-term intensive rearing conditions and confinement
stress led to increased mucin transcription in the skin. Our results will provide an important
foundation for better understanding of mucin biology and mucosal health, and their useful-
ness as biomarkers for aquaculture applications.
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